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Schedule of Events

12.00pM Arrival & Member Registration 

  lunch will be served at this event.
  please note the wiSa Membership
   Desk will be open for the duration 
  of the day. 

12.10pM WiSA Election

  nominees are invited to make a short
  presentation outlining their interest
  in wiSa. Secret Ballot opens. there
   is one vote per each coSecSa 
  country. each country will be assigned
   a table to participate in voting. 
  in order to vote in the wiSa election
   you must be a wiSa Member. Five
   wiSa Members shall be elected to
   the wiSa Board and a chairperson
   (who must be a coSecSa Fellow)
   shall be elected by Board Members.

12.20pM Welcome & Opening Address 

  prof Miliard Derbew
  coSecSa Vice-president

12.30pM Key Note Address 

  Dr patricia numann
  Founding Member 
  association of women Surgeons

1.00pM Remarks

  Dr Jane Faulal
  coSecSa  council 

1.10pM Remarks

  Dr patricia eadie
  royal college of Surgeons in
  ireland (rcSi)

1.20pM Inauguration 

  wiSa Board Members 

1.30pM Closing Remarks
 
  prof Derbew

 

SPEAKERS
proF MiliarD DerBew

Dr Miliard Derbew is Vice president of college of Surgeons east, 
central and Southern africa (coSecSa) and Gender Focal person 
for coSecSa. He is a long-term advocate of gender equality in 
medicine.

Dr. Derbew currently serves as project Director for Medical 
education partnership initiative project for ethiopia. He also 
serves as president of the Surgical Society of ethiopia. previously 
he has also served as chief executive officer (with a rank of Vice 
president) for the college of Health Sciences, addis ababa 
University (2009 -2011) and Dean of the School of Medicine 
(2007-2009).  He is associate professor of pediatric Surgery since 
2009 and has served as an assistant professor from 1998-2009. 

Dr. Miliard received his MD (1987) and Specialty certificate in 
Surgery (1993) from the School of Medicine, addis ababa 
University. He completed his Fellowship in pediatrics Surgery 
(1998) at tel aviv University. He is a founding Fellow of the 
college of Surgeons of east, central and Southern africa 
(coSecSa, 2002). He is member of the office of international 
Surgery (University of toronto, 2006) and a Fellow of the royal 
college of Surgeons of england (FrcS, 2007). He has authored 
and contributed to multiple publications and 
presentations.

Dr Jane FaUlal

Dr Faulal is a Senior consultant Surgeon, Head Breast and 
endocrine Surgical Unit at Mulago national referral Hospital, 
past president of the association of Surgeons of Uganda and 
current Uganda country representative for the college of 
Surgeons of east central and Southern africa [coSecSa].  
She is an Honorary lecturer at the Department of Surgery, 
college of Health Sciences, Makerere University and is 
passionate about training and mentoring undergraduate 
and graduate medical students and Fellows/residents. 
Dr Faulal has undertaken pioneering work as an endocrine 
Surgeon in Uganda with extensive experience in surgery of 
the thyroids, adrenals and the breast. She is a Member of 
the international association of endocrine Surgeons [iaeS]. 

Dr Faulal has served as a guest speaker at Department of 
continuing education on “Surgery of the thyroid and parathyroids” 
at Harvard Medical School, USa. She has numerous publications, 
citations and multiple presentations at international scientific 
meetings. She has been awarded the “Model of excellence” by 
Fawe-U, and community Service by rotary club of luzira Kampala. 



Dr patricia eaDie

a graduate of Ucc in 1981, Dr eadie specialised in plastic, 
reconstructive and aesthetic Surgery doing her training in ireland, 
UK, USa and australia. Her areas of special interest are hand 
surgery, both traumatic and elective, cosmetic surgery and in 
particular cosmetic breast surgery. She is particularly interested in 
congenital hand surgery. practicing as a consultant since 1994, she 
holds appointments at St James’s hospital, our lady’s children’s 
hospital, the Mater private hospital and the Sports Surgery clinic. 
She is an active member of the irish association of plastic Surgery, 
and was appointed its president from 2012-2014. She is also a 
member of the irish Hand Surgery Society, the British association 
of Hand Surgery and the British association of plastic reconstructive 
and aesthetic Surgery.

with a strong interest and experience in examinations and 
assessment, she sits on the Board of the Jcie (Joint committee 
on intercollegiate examinations) and more recently on the newly 
established JScFe. (Joint Surgical colleges Fellowships 
examinations) and continues as an examiner assessor for Jcie. 
in addition, she has been an examiner for the european Board of 
plastic reconstructive and aesthetic Surgery since 2004.

as a means of improving surgical knowledge in other countries she 
has spent time on voluntary missions to Vietnam, albania, Ghana 
and Jordan, lecturing and training local surgeons. Dr eadie is also 
an external examiner for coSecSa.
 

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Dr patricia nUMann

Dr. patricia J. numann is a native new yorker who was educated at 
the University of rochester and obtained her medical degree and 
completed her general surgery residency at the State University 
of new york, Health Science center at Syracuse.  She holds Board 
certification from the national Board of Medical examiners and 
the american Board of Surgery.  Dr. numann is an active member 
of numerous professional societies such as the american college 
of Surgeons, the american Medical association, the association of 
endocrine Surgeons, the international Society of Surgery,   and the 
american Surgical association.  She has served as Vice-president of 
the american association of endocrine Surgeons and president of the 
association for Surgical education.  She is past Second Vice-president 
of the american college of Surgeons and past  chair of the american 
Board of Surgery, the first woman in either position.  She was one 
of the founding members of the association for Surgical education 
and founded the association for women Surgeons.  She was the first 
woman elected to the american Medical association council 
on Scientific affairs.   

Dr. numann has received numerous honors and awards at the 
local, state and national level.  She has received the post Standard 
woman of achievement award, the onondaga county physician 
Service to the community award, the new york State woman of 
accomplishment award, and the nina Starr Braunwald award of 
the association of women Surgeons.  She is listed in Best Doctors 
in america.  She has been named, by the SUny Board of trustees, 
as a  SUny Distinguished teaching professor and a SUny Distin-
guished Service professor. She received the Upstate Medical Uni-
versity Distinguished alumna award and SUny alumna of Distinc-
tion award.  She served as Medical Director of University Hospital 
for 10 years.  She was designated the lloyd S. rogers professor of 
Surgery in 2000.  She was inducted into the international women 
physicians’ Hall of Fame and named “local legend” to the nation-
al library of Medicine’s “changing Faces of Medicine” exhibit.  in 
2006 Dr numann received aMwa’s highest award the elizabeth 
Blackwell Medal for her contribution in the professional advance-
ment and recognition of women.  Dr. numann was given the 
american college of Surgeon’s Distinguished award at the clinical 
congress in october of 2006.  She was first woman to receive this 
prestigious award.

Dr. numann is particularly interested in education and has been 
distinguished as a teacher, receiving the clinical teacher of the 
year award twice.  She has been regularly asked by the graduating 
medical students to serve as the Faculty Marshall or to deliver the 
oath of Hippocrates.  Dr. numann’s scientific and clinical interests 
are in the area of thyroid and parathyroid disease and breast dis-
ease, founding the Breast and endocrine center which now bears 
her name.  She was highly regarded as a clinical surgeon.  She has 
published numerous articles, abstracts and book chapters.  She is 
committed to equity for women.

Dr numann serves on numerous community boards including the 
everson Museum of art, the community Health Foundation of 
western and central new york, Vera House, Hospice of central 
new york and the Greater roxbury learning initiative corporation. 
in January of 2007 ,she retired from active clinical practice and as 
lloyd S rodgers professor of Surgery but remains active in many 
teaching and organizational activities.

She was awarded emeritus status by SUny. She was elected First 
Vice president of the american college of Surgeons in october 
2010. in april 2011 she became president elect of the american 
college of Surgeons and in october 2011 was installed as pres-
ident of the american college of Surgeons. in august 2011 she 
was awarded the iSS prize of the international Society of Surgeons. 
in october  2011, she received an Honorary Fellowship from the 
royal college of Surgeons of Glasgow. May 2012 , she received an 
honorary Doctor of Science Degree from Upstate Medical 
University. in July 2012,  she received an Honorary fellowship from 
the royal college of Surgeons of edinburgh.
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